
  Great eastside location in Kirkland, just a hop, skip and a jump 

to Redmond or Bellevue. Easy access to the freeway makes it even 

very doable  for some of the other surrounding towns as well.  

 Starting with over 5,000 square feet the doors are open to all 

kinds of possibilities. Currently doing about $45,000 a month in sales 

so is established and turnkey. Loyal customer base is already estab-

lished and has been in place for over 10 years.  

 

 Has full bar and full kitchen 

with hood and walk in refrigeration. 

The bar has extended room behind 

bar, enough room for many bar ten-

ders and employees with no one get-

ting in each others way.   

 Currently the dining area sits 

252 to include semi private booth seating and lots of bar seating as well. Has se-

curity cameras in place and the ability to show the games on a huge screen. Lots 

of TV screens to watch the games.  Great for game day crowds.  

 Also has a big stage area with sound system in place so new owner can 

bring in live bands or open microphone night or comedy night or karaoke the pos-

sibilities are here for you to offer live entertainment and have a lot of fun doing it. 

Even dance floor room if you want to get down and do such that thing. All equip-

ment is owned and included in the sales price.  

 Did I mention that this bar offers pool tables and darts as well. So there is 

lots of ways to keep you customers loyal, happy and coming back. Lots of parking 

so that should never be a problem. Has room for private parties, meetings and events, let the good times roll.  

 Also with the fully equipped kitchen and all the resources at your finger-

tips a new owner who had culinary talent too could tap into the catering market 

if so desired. Lease is reasonable for such a great east side location.  

 Seller spent over $100,000 in remodel  and updates just recently so new 

owner will benefit greatly and not have to worry or think about spending any 

money on upgrades.  



 Seller is selling because partnership did not go as planned. This 

business is good and has a very strong upside, just needs new leadership 
at the controls. 

 

  I encourage you to stop on by for a drink or a meal and see for 

yourself the great location and setup. Call listing broker to setup a full 
tour for you and a question and answer session. 

 

 Easy freeway access to and lots of parking. Big open floor plan 

with stage area and sound system in place. Security cameras in place 
too. 5,076 square feet.  

 

 Currently seats 252, to include some semi private booths as well. 

Kitchen has hood and walk in refrigeration. Has full big bar, pool tables 
and darts.  

 

 Monthly lease is $12,000.. Lease is assignable expires in 2019 

does have an option to renew. All equipment is owned and included in 
the sale  

 Come and see for yourself not much like competition close by. Has a big stage area with sound system 

in place so new owner can bring in live bands or open microphone night or comedy night or karaoke the possi-
bilities are here for you to offer live entertainment and have a lot of fun doing it.  

 Even dance floor room if you want to get down and do such that thing. Also with the fully equipped 

kitchen and all the resources at your fingertips a new owner who had culinary talent too could tap into the ca-
tering market if so desired. 

 

More information, Please call or email David Smith,  

Coldwell Banker Bain Bellevue/  Cell) 425-890-9208, Fax) 425-968-9991 davidsmith@cbbain.com/ 
Www.SeattleBusinessOpportunities.com 

       All information is deemed reliable but is not guaranteed 

Asking Price is: $430,000.00 


